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I don't have to fear anything. x2
Because Your love makes it worth it all.
And I can so willingly lay everything down at Your feet,
Because Your love makes it worth it all.

This is what we're made for,
This is what we're born for,

Your Love x6

I want to know it more,
I want to feel it more,
I want to see you more.
Oh God, take us in,
To the holy place,
Where we see you face to face,
And behold your love.
Oh, behold your love.

Behold His Love x4

Your love is stronger than anything, God!
Your love is bigger, it's greater!
Oh, Your Love, Your love, Your love, Your love,
Behold His Love x2
I will look straight into the eyes of love tonight!

Oh, the flames of love that burn in his eyes, x3
For you!

Oh, do you dare, x4
Look into the eyes of love tonight, x2
Leaving everything else behind. x3

Eyes that burn with the flames of love. x3

Eyes that burn. x6

Oh, do you dare,
Will you be bold as a lion,
And go, go look deep into the eyes of love?
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Will you leave everything behind,
To look deep into the eyes of love?

Eyes that burn with flames of love. x3

Those flames are a consuming fire! x8

They'll burn in me,
Oh come and burn in me, God.

Oh come and burn in me,
Oh come and burn,
Oh consuming fire!

Come burn in me,
Come burn in me,
Oh consuming fire!

Come burn in me! x6

Oh, consuming fire!
Yes! Our God is an all consuming fire!

Come burn in me. x12

For I will be as bold as a lion!
I will look straight into the eyes of love and say:

Come burn in me! x4

All consuming fire,

Come burn in me! x8

Your consuming fire,
All consuming fire.

Fire that can't be tamed,
Fire that won't be put in a box,
Fire that won't be contained,
Fire that won't be put out,
An all consuming fire!

Come burn in me x10
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